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so:\I E STA N D .\TW I Z l::\(J 'rEST S OF STER� 'S TOXE YAR L\TOR. 
BY H .  TI .  RYIXESTE!l . 
T h e to 1w Y a r i atm·  i s  11 e l o s 1 • c1-tnh e s o 1 rn d  pro dn c in g- i 1 1 st rn m ent.  It 
e o n sists of a eyl i n d r i e a l  h r a s s  hottl e ,  the  h o t t o m  of 'rh i e h  i s  a p iston 
c o n t rolled hy a < kl i e :l l e - e o g-,rh e e l  rn e c· lrnnism.  B:- means o f  this  the  
de1: t h  of t h e  b ottl e ma:·  lw  rea clil,1· ch an ged , thus var,1· i n g  tlH: pitch.  
The s o u n cl is prod 1 1 c e cl  h,1· a s t r e a m  of a i r  clire cted a cross t h e  m onth o f  
t h e• b ottle thro n g h  a tnhe :;;et a t  t h e  proper a n gl e .  A po int er attached 
to  thr  piston 's sett i n g· g·e :n· in d i c a tes t h <'  p it ch in terms of  vibrations 
p e 1· S<' C'. Cm d. 
T h e } J 1 trpos1 �  of  th i s  s t 1 Hly "·a s  t o  cletern1 i 1w t h e  reli a b i l it,1· of t h e in­
strmnent n n d  h o w  b est to m a n ipul a t e  it .  J t  s<'emecl espre i all,1· well 
su ite d for inyest i g a t i on s  i n  p it ch d i serimi rrn t i on s .  Stern . the i nnmtor 
of  the Yari a t or , in  an a rti cle i n  Vol. :XXX of ?:eitschr ift fnr Ps,1-chol­
o gi <' .  gives a ful l  cle scription of i t  and a g o o d  genera l estimate of its 
pract ical vahw . In om· conel ns·i crn s  'rn have n ot ov<'rlooked his esti­
m a t e s ,  bllt we haYe dnnn1 cver.v eoneln s i on 1l ir<' c t l ,1· from r<' e ords m a de 
hy the variator i t sPlf.  
The a nan g e rn r� n t  of a p p a rn tns fir1a lly hit  n p on is as fol ] o,rs : The 
stre am of a i r  i s  fu rn i s h e d  h�- 'Nhipple t a n k s .  Their p1·ess11l'c is re gn­
l at 0 d  by w e i gh t s  :1 11c1 h�· <I S <'. l Y W  (·l a mp a ppl i ed to t h e  soft rnbber 
nuryin g tnb e .  ,\ water man o rn c t <' r  attached t o  this t nlw giyes the 
pressnre re adings .  For rca<l in g  t h e  p i t e h  of the t o n e  e m i ttcll ,  t h e  ton­
ose op c i s  used, w i th a phonctte fo r  its rec e iYin g a pp a r a t m: .  'rhis 
a pparatus.  thou gh q n i k  c o m p l i cate<] .  i s  eas i l)- m a n a ged h�- one opera­
tor. a rn l  p i teh P s t o  a sm all fra cti on of  a Yihrn t i on arc read ac cura tely. 
The v a r i ator 'r a s  fi rnt tested as t o  i t s  h e lrnvinr nnder cl i fferent pres­
snres of  the a i r  stn• a m .  ,\n i 1wrea se of pressure� c ansr s a rise in pitch. 
This Yari ation is gre a test for l i gh t  pr<'ssm·c . T lms,  an a w r a g e  ri se  of 
G.70 vd.  resulted from changing the pressm·e from 2 11 nits  t o  3 units, 
while there was h nt 2.84 n1. rise when the pressure w a s  i n e r e ased 
from 3 units to 4 units .  ( A  unit  is 01w-fuurth of the h i ghest  pressure 
th a t  '"ill produ c e  a sourn 1 in ihe v a r i n tor . ) Th e Y a r i at inn 'ri th pres-
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snre i s  greater fo r the higher pitches.  For a pressure in crease of from 
2 1 1 n i ts to 3 nn its , the rise in  pitch was  as  follows : 
Pitch Rise 
200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 .69  
2 5 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  5 . 7 9  
: 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 . 3 7  
;);)() . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 7 9  
-!00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 . 0S 
T hl' v a r i a tm·  is m ost rl'l iahl e a t  th e lowest prcssnr! '  wh ich w i ll c a nse 
it t o  s o n rnl .  T h e  m e a n  va r i a tion at 3 nn its pr e ss ure \Va s  0 . 7 0, wh ile at 
Li i m i t s  prl ' s s nre it  "· a s  onl y 0 . 2 !) .  'l'he low pressnre g·in•s  a pnre ,  
sfrall,\· t o n e .  q u it e  frep from a n y  p i n ch ed o r  h i s si n g  q u a l i ty .  
A s i m iln 1·  st n cl.'·  w a r-;  m a dt• o f  tlw effect o f  ch an gi n g  t h t> p o s i tion of 
t h e  m o n t h -p i P e l ' . H a ising· t lw mo nt.h - p i e c <> n hovp t lw h'vel  of the t o p  of 
tlw h ot t ] P l m1= t · 1 ·s t l w  p it ch . 'l'h i s  is gTeater w h en t h e  m o u th-p i e c e  is 
a l 1 · l · ad.'· in a h i gh pos i t i on t h a n  when i t  i R  low.  Thus. a chan ge i n  gap 
of : 3  m m .  to -1- . : l  m m .  l owered the pitch a r-;  nrn c h  as a ch an ge from 0 t o 
:l m m .  A ini i n .  a e h a ngt> i n  gap from 1 . %  m m . t o :{ . !) () m m .  c aused a rise 
of -!. KO nl . .  \Y h i l P  a e h n n g e  from 0 to 1 . %  m m . g·ave  a r i s t �  of only 2 . 3 :l 
nl . T h e  g 1· < • n t Psi l· l r n 1 1 ge i n  p itch tlrn t c a n  be m a de by c hangi n g  the 
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h <� m on t h -p i e c e  i s  ahont 10 v-ihra t i on s .  T h e  b t> Ht p o R i t i on 
for  t h e  rn oH t h - p it> P P  i s  t lw h i ghe st t h a t  will prodnce a ton e .  Set a t  0 ,  
t h L' rnmlts sh o"· p (l n m e a n  Y a r i ation of 0. 6 ; a t  :� m m .  g·ap,  a m e an var­
i a t i on o f  0 .-! ; a n d at 4. :\  mm. gap, a m e a n  v ari at i o n of but 0 . 1.  T h e r e  
i s  a m o Ht fa v o rn h l c  m o nth-p i ece pm;ition fo 1· l'ach p i t c h ,  the h i gh e r  
t o n e s  YP< p 1 i 1 · i n g  a 1rn rrower g a p .  The
_ 
w i der g·ap rcqnircs  a stro n ger 
p n•ss u r P .  I t  is a h ; o  worth,\· of n ote t h at. the 200 v d .  to 400 vd.  Hize of 
Ya r i n t o r  i ': most ! 'Pli a ble at lwtween 230 vd. a n d  270 vd. 
Th( •  l lHl lll l t> I'  in  1Y hi< •h tlw in strnmen t 's m o nth-pie c e  iH  attaclwd is  
n· i · .'- 1msat i s fn d o 1 '."- It sh o nl d  h e  a h s o l n t el�- fi rm , a c c nratel y  adjnst­
a h l <» a n d  in·o y i de < l  with a sett ing sca l e Hhow i n g  the w i dth o f  the gap.  
T l l <' piston s o m <'t inws settles downw a r d .  It must h e  fitted with a 
d a m p i n g  d P v i r · r • .  :'\t the l ow est pressures,  some t o n e s  which give n o  
a ml ihle soumL procl t i c P  a clear· read in g in t h e  t o n o H :: o p e .  Such toneH  
nrn st he  started hy the o p erator 's  blowing· into the v-a r i at o r  and sta rt-
i n g  t l 1 e  gem· r a l  a i r moveme n t  required.  'l'h e  sec1 1r in g of a Hteady air -� 
strP a m  is n s p r i o n s· problem . As n ot ed earlier,  the  sl ightest pressure 
drn n g e  l� 1msr�s a (·onsi derable change i n  pitch. 'rlr n \Vhipple tanks are 
p e rh a p s  the lwst contrivan c e ,  but they demaml very close c a n' .  and 
a rc· a t  lwst a freqn<'nt son rcc of erro1 · .  
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_.\ s t o  tlw n· n l  va l u e  o f  thl� variator,  i t  c a n he rel i e d  1 1pou only as an 
inst1· 1rnH·nt o f  <l ] l p roxinr n t e  p i t c h  a ml t'el a t i v<' i ntPrvals .  The fact  that 
its  pitd1 y;1 rir· s \\· i t h  pressm' l' and rno nth-p i P e e  p o s it i on . and lwoh abl.v 
1Yi t h  h • m p t • rn t n rc' . h m n i cl i t,\·. a rnl otlwr e o ml i t i on s m a kes an absolntc 
rl'a cl i ng ·  s c ·al t •  i m p o s s i b l t ' .  A Y a riat i o11 i n  onp o f  tl l l 'sr e o n d it i o n s  wonld 
th r crn· <l l l .\' s <· ; il c• o u t  of pro p o rtion . B u t  ! 'Ven if it r n n n ot he rel i e d  
i 1 p c 1 1 1  for t • • i rd' n l  q u n nt i 1 nt i \· c ·  \rn 1·k. i t  i s a desi rable  p i ec·P  o f  n pp a ratns 
1'01· t h e  r s,1· , . l J , i J o g·,1· 1 : 1 h o rn t o r_,- .  Its  luwl e l e m· t 01 H' n ml n·a d,1· m a n n e r  
of <' 1 i ; 1 1 1 g· i ; 1 g·  pitc-h rn :i h• i t  e .� 1w e i n l l ,v v a l mi h l <' for geup 1- ; 1l rh1 ss experi­
nwnts  a lHl t i• s t s  . 
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